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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Lusher will preach in the
M. E. Church on next Sunday morning.
Union Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Two sisters of Mr. G. W. Robin-

son, are visiting with him at present.
C. J. Fox, of Jamestown, was in

town the foro part of the week, look-

ing hearty.
E. J j. Davii is absent on busiucss,

nt Sharon, Mercer Co. Will be hack
probably

Later. Ia back.
Tho "Mutual," of Meadville, nrs

the base ball champions' of this cor-

ner of the State, having beaten tho
Xeshannocks badly for the second
time a few days ago.

Mr. Jos. Cnineron, tio went
lou the river with a boat about a

vear ago, has returned to tak another
Jok at Tionesta. He disposed of his
boat at Cincinnati.

We have received the Emlentou
Times edited by M. Hillings; D. D.

' Mnriarty, 13usinos Manager. It is a
live paper, well printed, and deserves
ilie patronage of the public.

A. II. Partridge advertises witl:

is Ilia stock of furniture is
c'0iiidete, and being in his new build-

ing he has plenty of room to display
Jiis goods. Give him a call.

T.J. I'ayno and wife, of
have gone to Whitney's

Point, N. Y., fur a visit of a few weeks.
Liy they enjjy their trip, and be

iiuch benefitted thereby.
Morris beat Coulter in a boat

race at Pittsburgh the other day, win-

ing about a thousand dollars and the
championship of America. It is said
tlie parties will row again.

Judge J. A. Dale was ou the
street yesterday, looking about as well

as usual, but complaining some of one
of his legs, which is not as Bound as it
used to be. Glad to see the Judge on
f;ot-flgai-

Tho amount of powder aud shot
required to give each male inhubitaut
4if this vicinity an opportunity to "try
the fijuirrels," makes it lively for the
merchants, but the squirrels don't

ufl'er much.

New needs develop themselves
altera one commences improvements,
until the heart becomes heavy and the
pocket-boo- light. We now need a
good fence around the Presbyterian
church. Shall we have it?

The Republicans carrrVd the
Maine election on Monday last, elect-

ing the Governor and a majority iu

both branches of tho Legislature.
Nothing surprising about that, howev-

er. We'll all do so.

Two shepherd dogs died on Mon-

day ou the Proper farm just at the top
of Dutch lliil. It appears that they
were herding Jinlj'o Proper's sheep,
mil doing it in such a manner that
omo of the sheep were killed and

tonic of them injured ba'ly. Not ap-

preciating that ki n J of herding, the
Jogs were induced to stop. They will

never herd any more tlicrp in tins'
Wul'lil.

A young man named Bush was

brought before Esq. Knox yesterday
to answer a charge of having shot a
bull belonging to James McMillen, a
year ago last June. The story is that
the young man, while under the influ
enco of liquor, shot the animal. We
did not hear the evidence, but it seems

it was strong enough to justify the
Justice in remanding tho young roan
to jail. The matter will probably be

settled at tho September courts.
A large portion of tho Imperial

Refinery, as well as several thousand
barrel of oil, crude and refined, was

destroyed .by fire on Friday last. The
fire was Caused by lightning striking
one of the tanks, setting it on fire,

and bursting it, the burning oil run
ning down and setting other tanks and
buildings afire. Tbe loss is estimated
at $135,000, on which there is o in

suraiico. Nearly 150 men are by this
fire thrown out of employment.

We are in receipt of Peterson's
Magazine for October, and find it up
to the usual high standard of this pub
lication. The steel engraving, entitled
"Psyche and Vase," is one of the
most beautiful we have ever seen in a
magazine. The contents are choice
and varied, and the fashions fully de-

scribed and illustrated. Terms (2 a
year, in advance. Address Chas. J,
Peterson 306 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia.

Tramps have made their appear-anc- o

on the outskirts of Oil City, and
that's rather closer this place than is
desirable. It might be well enough
to put a big charge in all the fire-arm- s

around the house, and instruct the wo-

men how to act iu cases of emergency.
From reports of their actions in other
sections, it would seem that highway
robbers were respectable compared to
them.

Atteution ia railed to the new ad-

vertisement of Shryock it Delamater,
Meadville, Pa., dealers in Carpetings,
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Lace Curtains, Ac. Their stock i the
largest aud best selected outside of
the large cities, and any one in want
of any thing in their lino can save
money by going to Meadville and pur-

chasing of them.

The new part of the Forest House
is now ready for business, in good time
for next court. This house is now
fixed up in superior shape, and has
room enough to accommodate all who
apply. Under the management of
Mr. Varner tho Forest House has be
come a good stopping place, and the
new addition will be no detriment to
its custom.

JudgiDg from the length of the
freight trahis which pasa here, the
business of tho O. C. & A. R. R'y,
must bo large and valuable. The
dowu freight on Mouday was something
less than half a mile in length ; or to
make it plainer, you could look into
Judge Dale's front door from the ca-

boose, when tho locomotive was at the
bridge.

We havo received a very haud-sum- e

engraving of the buildings of the
Pittsburgh. Industrial Exposition,
which will commence Oct. 8 aud eud
ou Nov. 7, 1875. The exhibitors ha've

twelve acres of ground iu which to
display their ware and stock, and we
doubt not the exposition will bo a suc-

cess iu every particular.

We are under obligation to J. E.
Rupe-- t, Corresponding Secretary of
the Crawford County Agricultural
Society for a complimentary ticket to
the Fair to be held iu Couneautville
on Sept. 29 and 30, and Oct. 1st. This
society is celebrated for getting up the
best county Fair held in the State.

The little Italians, whose display
of muscle was immense, on their last
visit to this place, e 'again in towu
last week. The "Mulligan Guard"
wes their best bold, aud if they hadn't
mixed it up so badly that nobody
could catch the words, we would have
had our fill of it before this lime.

There seems to be Some hopes pf
recovering Charlie Ross, as one of the
abductors, Westervelt, is ou trial in
Philadelphia. He avers that he does
not know the whereabouts of the child,
but the authorities dou't believe him.
It is to bo hoped that the.child may-
be recovered.

Henage in. painting Treasurer Set-ley- 's

residence, au improvergeut which
has long been needed. Mr. Setley has
spent considerable money, judiciously
on that property, aud the result is that
it is very much more comfortable, as
wtll as more valuable than when ho
bought it.

The hull of the old flagship
"Lawrence," sunk in the harbor of
Erie sixty-tw- o years ago has been
raised, and the bottom is said to be in
a good state of preservation. he is

to be exhibited at the Centennial.
' On account of the fire at Sivcr-lyvill-

or Imperial, last week, wo re-

ceived no southern mail from Thursday
morning until Monday morning. Take
away our mails, our girls, and our
fishing tackle, and this would be a
lonesome place. It would so.

Two largo vessels have foundered
on the Lakes within the last week,
each attended with the loss of a score or
more of lives. The cause of the loss

of both vessels was unseaworthiness
and overloading. . We need a riinip
soil at every wharf on the lakes.

The Democrats et Holly Springs,
Miss., held a meeting, Monday. Sen
ator Gordi.n of Georgia, and Congress
man Lamar, of Mississippi, made ad
dresses. They appealed to the colored
people to assist in driving out Northern
residents.

An old woman named Mrs. Ga
van was killed by the locomotive of
train 5, on the O. C. & A. R. R'y, at
Titusville yesterday. She was walk
ing on the track. No blame is attach
ed to the engineer, as he whistled, and
reversed the engine as soon as he saw
her.

An excellent number is Ballou's
Magazine for October. It has some
thirty different articles, stories, poetry
and a dozen or more illustrations, all
of the first class, and such as any mag'
azine might be proud of. Among the
stories we notice a thrilling sea yarn,
called "Cobbing the Cook," by Win
II. Macy, an old whaleman, and s

good writer of sea talcs, in fact one of
the best in the country, and what is

most singular is the fact that Mr. Ma
cy is blind and does all his writing by
the aid of a machine that is his own
invention. Ballou's Magazine is a
great favorite, and we do not wonder
at it, containing such a variety it does.
Published by Thomcs & Talbot, 23
Hawley Street, Boston, at only $1.50
per year, 15 cents single copy.

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1875.

CiKAXP JUKOHS.
Tiouosta Twp. C. W. Clark, Foreman,

Nieholon Thompson.
Harriott. Jacob Mays, Wm. A. Bayer,

Clios. Cauipboil, Andrew Klaughenhopt,
Peter Gndlcy.

Ilurmony. It. T. Copeland, J. Jlurch-ficl-d,

Jesse 1. Dawson.
Howe. Thos. Porter.
Oreon. Wm. Cropp, II. 7-- Towner,

Win. Blum.
KingMlcv. Wm. Toby, Frank Pusen-bury- .

Jacob Itvck, Peniaon Palmer.
Hickory. James Hendemon, Lewis

Kelster.
TioncHta Bora. J. A. Palo, J. A. I'ro- -

ler, O. O. Butterfleld, W. J. Hoborts.
' FKTIT JURORS.

Tionesta lkro. (loo. Bovard, II. A.
Adaina, Ferd. Wenk, Jacob Poaa, O. W.
KnbinHon, L. Spears, J. W. Stroup, Wm.
Itufler, Daniel Androws, Smith Foreman.

TlonoHtu Twp. Daniel Black, Samuul
Clark, Sr., Geo. Whitman.

Barnett. Geo. Mays, James Cuzzonx,
Justis Shawkey, Wm. Henry, John Eck,
Peter Knight, Joseph IjindiM.

Harmony. E. P. Clark, Thos. Wilson,
E. L. Walker, Goo. Kerr, T. G. Sifc'Bins,
R. C. Anderson, Potor Berry, D. F. Cope-lau- d,

J. H. Pennell, John Kafhker, A. A.
HopkiuB, W. Thompson, W. P. Siggius,
W. W. Black.

Kingsley. K. P. Miller, John Breeht,
Mort. Heath,. James T. Brandon, C. F.
Gillevpie.

Hickory. N. G. Ball, Jus. II. Smith,
Goorge hibbald, EJijw Albauich.

Greon. Henry Weaver, John Woolf,
George Watnon.

Jenks. J. T. Koao, Jaeob Mercilliott.

Xotlce Settle.
All persons indebted to me are here

by notified to settle on or before the
25th inst., if they wish to savecosts.as
after that time my books will be
placed in the hands of M. W. Tate,
Esq., for collection. .

Also, all cotts due me as Constable
for the year 1874, must be settled Im
mediately, ox they will be collected by
law. II. Swaogart.

TiouesU, Sept. 15, 1875.
f

Go to Robiuson & Bonner's for
glass fruit jars, jelly glasses, tin cans,
sealing wax, etc. 15tf

Desirable Puoperty for Sale.
The property of Dr. Powell, opposite
tho Lawreuce House, together with
his practice, is for sale at reasonable
figures. This ia a fine opportunity for
a good physician as there is but one
other in the place. Tke reason for
selling is that Dr. Powell wishes to
settlo elsewhere. 20tf.

Those beautiful lots just uorth of
Mrs. Henry's residence can bo bought
cheap, ou long time, by applying to
llio editor of this paper. tf. I

FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purohase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tae.

10tf.

'.TIOIMliHTA. SIAUKKTN,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour ip barrel ... $8.00(i$8.r0
Corn Moal, bolted 2.60
Chop, food - - - - 2 .00(32. 40

Rye bushel - - - PO&l.OO

Corn, ears ..... 4ofa,50
Beans bunhol ... 2.00 ft, .1.00

Ham, sugar cured .... 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Sugar ...... 10W12J
Syrup ...... 7fll-0-
N. O. Molasses .... j.oo
Roast Rio Cofleo No. 1 - - - 30
Rio Coffee, bcfti ..... 28

Java Conco 37J
Toft .... - .50(0,1.25
Butter 23f$25
Rice 10

Eggs, frosh ..... jo
Salt - - - - - 2.15f5)2.25
Lard ....... 15(,20
Iron, common bar - - . 4.00
Nails, lOd, keg - - - - 4.25
Lime V bbl. - .... 2.00

JST ZED "W
Furniture Hooms!

The nndcraigned btga- - leave to inform
the citizen of Tionesto, and tho public in
general, that lie ban opened a FIRST
CLASH FUHNlTl ItfiTOEE, In his
new buildinv at tliow,Jtion of Elm 1st.
and the Dutch Hill road, whore he keeps
on haad a largo aaaortmout of

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber Sets,

Cane Seat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,

Rocking Chairs,
Pining Tables,

Extonaion Tables,
Marble Top Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
Bureaus, ,

JSodateads,
N ashstands,

Laungcs,
Mattrcssos,

i npnoaras,
Biok Cases,

Fancy Brackets,
I.onking Glanxea,

Picture Frames, and

PICTURES ITJYMED.
ALSO,

SASH &c IDOOIRS
always on hand.

His rooms beimr larca. and well situat
ed he is prepared to offer superior induoe.
menu 10 purcnasera.

Call and examine his stock and nriees.
aud be convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Coffins and Caskets

constantly in store.
23 ly A. H. PARTRIDGE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of aundiy writs of Fi. Fa.
Alias Fi. Fa. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas 6!' Foreal County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to aalo by public vendue or oiiterv, at tho
Court House, in the borough of I ionesta,
on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1875,

at II o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w-it :

County r foroat va. C. J. Fox, Alias
Fi. Fa., No. i!2 Kent. Term. 1875. K. D. No.
31 Fob'y Term, 1875. Morcilliott. All
defendant's right, title, intorest and claim
of, in and to that certain tract of land sit
uate In the Township of Howe, County of
forest, and State or Pennsylvania, Con-
taining Sin! acres, more or less; known as
warrant 3142, bounded on tiie north by tho
Warren county line, on the east by war
rant No. 41V2, on the south by warrant
Nq. and on tho went bv the line ol
Kingsley township.

Jaken in execution and to be sold aa the
property of C. J. Fox, at the suit of the
County of Forest,

ALSO,
John A. Proper vs. Michael Ittel Jr.,

Fi. Fa., No. 45 Kept. Term, 1875, C. I). No.
50 Sept. Term, 1875. Irwin All tjitr- -
tain lot in Tionesta Borough, Forost Co.,
Pa., lying at tho mouth of Tionesta Creek.
Beginning at a post on creek bank, tbenoe
north OS degrees west 11 perches and It
links to post on creek bank, thence north
23 degrees east i perches and (I links to
Mist, thence south 48 degrees east 12 por-elie-

and 13 link- - to post, liieneo south 23
degrees weal II porches to pluce of begin-
ning. Cominiii one acre bo sumo mora
or loss. (U)il on which tho "Tionesta
House" stands, with stablo and out build-
ings t hereon erected.

lakeu in execution and to be sold as the
yropcrty of Michael Ittel Jr., at the suit of

Pro()e. t
TERMS OF SALE,

"lie following must be strictly complied
with when property is stricken down ;

1st. When tiie plaintiff or other lion
creditors heconio the purchaser, the est
on the writs must bo paid, anil a list of
liana including uiortguge searches ou tho

roperty solil.togetliur with such lien crea-
tor's receipt for the amount of the pro--

ceod of tho wuje or ain-- portion thoreef aa
he nntv claim must bo furnished by the
Sheriff.

Soe Purdon'a Digest, 9th Ed., page 440.
Smith's forum, pHge 38t.

2d. All bids tuu.t lid puid ill full.
All sales not settled immediatcl v will be

continual until 2 o'clock p. lit., of the day
of aalo, at u hiuh time ail property not set-
tled for will again )e put up anil sold at
tho exense ami risk of the person to
wjioui nrst soni.

J. T. VAN iIKSKN. Shoritr.
Sheriff' Olliee, Tionesta, I';i., Aug. i!rilh

yew Advertisement.

Instate Notice.
Estato of (.'sorgo S. Siggins, late of

IllcHory Township, forest county, de-
ceased. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having Ipgal cluim
against the same, will present tlicm with
out uelay In proper order for settlement,
to .i a m ivs (iii.riiji.AA, executor.

or, MILKS W. TATE,
22 01 at Tionestn, Atty.

Kslalc Aollor.
Estate of John Dice, late of Kingslev

township, Forest county, defeased. All
persons indebted to said estato aro request
ed to make Immcdiato payment, aud those
Having leual claims against the same, will
present them without delay In proper or-
der for settlement, to

WILIJAM B. HEATH, )
RKIBERT BUKIIKSS, J

or. MILKS W. TATE, Attv. 22 4t

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on tho estato
of Frederick Ulassncr, Into of (Jrecn
Township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, notico is hereby given
mm Kiionililf llivilisei ves uiueitl
od to said estnto nte required to make iin
mediate payment of the same, anil those
having claims against said ertato will pre-
sent tlum properly authenticated for set
tlement. U. W. I'LAKk,

Administrator.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 25, 1S75. 20 Ot

Register's Notice.
Vnfti-- n Im lirtrnl.v irivnn lltof Vvi 17

Coon, Uuardinn o'f Win. J. Armstrong,
minor ehilil nf Wm. A minti-noc- r tlnt.nnimA
has filed in the Register's office In and for
mo county or forest, at J Ionesta, his final
account as guardian of tho said minor,
and that the sama will lie presented to tho

firinotion and allowance on the fourth
Monday of September next, at tho Court
i r. . mi . . . i . - , iliuuno Ul Aioiiunill, I II inuf-ouili- IlloresHUl.

r". M. L'liAKK, ltcgtstcr
Tionesta, Aug. 18, 1875.

PROCLAMATION. "

WiTKREA, The Hon. L. 1). Wctmore.
President Judiro of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tlio county of Forest, has Issued his pre
cept lor holding a Court nf Common Plena
Quarter Sessions, Vc, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, f commence on the
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being the
27lh day of Sept. 1875. Notico is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that thev be
then and thcro in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of mud duv, with their
recoiun, iiiiiiisiuoiis eAuiiuiuiiioii hmu
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olliccs appertain to be done,
andtothoso who bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the tail of Forest Countv.that
they be then and there to prosocute against
them as slialt ho Just. Uiven under my
hand and seal this 18th day of Aug., A. D,
lsja. t, j. v.u uifjMfjA, an ii

Trial List for Sept. Term, 1875.

I. A. L. Kelly to use vs James P. Black.
2. A. L. Kelly to uso vs James P. Iliack.
3. Chas. Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
4. Wm. W. Ixjdyard vs J. A. Dale and

J. u. Date.
5. Shrivor Sawyer uso vs Georgo S,

Hunter.
0. Elijah ('. Parker vs Joshua R. Jones,
7. Forest County uso vs J. P. Siggins et ill.
8. Jackson Duncan vs. J. F. Overlander.
9. ('. 1). Ainger endorsee' vs Jeremiah

lionner endorser.
10. J. J. Revuolds vs M. Ittel Jr. et al.
11. Jacob Maze vs J. T. Dale.
12. li. N. Sehaeffor vs. Joseph Orove.
13. Jacob Shaffer vs O. I', it A, 11. Ky. Co.
14. tleorge Barnard vs Joseph Cook."
15 Samuel Campbell vs W. J. Roberts et

tlx.
10. Jacob Shrivor's admr's. vs David Hays
17. J. Y. Saul vs W. J. Roberts.
18. M. M. Woodington, adm'x. vs Jacob

Shrivor's admr's.
19. James A. Ford vs Louis Ilickcman.
20. C. F. Oillespio vs George S. Hindiiian

adm'r.
21. J. N. Tiotswortb va John Thompson

et al, Comr's Ac.
22. Trimble, Dritton A Waiuwright va

George W. Dithridge.
23. Trimble, Britton & Wainwright vs

Georgo W. Dithridge.
24. It 8. Sot ley vs M. A. Cleland et al.
25. Georgo W. Dean vs J. II. Dinginuii et

al.
20. David Jones vs John D. Fagundus.
27. Graff, Watkins & Co. vs Geo. W. Dith-

ridge A Co.
28. Nnvdoy Bros, vs Goo. W. Plthridgo A

Co.
20. Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh

et al vu George S. Hunter et al. '
30. Herbert Stanley vs Ford A Ijacy,
31. Daniel Black vs Goo. S.
32. Daniel Black vs James Albaugh.

P. M. CLARK, Proth'v.
August 16th, 1875.

TUF BRYA.NT, STR.ITTON It SM1TII

MEADVILLE, PA.
Send for Circular and Specimens of

Plain and Ornamental Penmunsliip. En-
close six cents in stamps. No attention
will be paid to postal uarda or letters with-
out stamps. Addross, A. W. SMITH,
Meadville, Pa. 22 2m

ajeyer1 Poult7 Powder.
warranted. If Q1 In tlm,to curs Thicken cholera and
(pea- - Wilhaeuiielr ofUila
Fuwder. end s bitewal of
orrflu.ry attention to cloen-line- n

and prober feeding:.

".FnienaoKjtNieii.rornuDXmelerlal.enr one mar
Seep Potilu-- (even In eonnu-inen- i) for enr length offlue, with hetli proa tend pleeeure. Pubn cle..Ireforei.M. Afc yoar dueler, sieat tree npna

u prion. dden,
A. C. Mx TIB CO., Belumor.

I'AItltir.K KILYIIXAItY,

CLARION", :p--
a.

IALLTKKM opens Aug. 31st.
College preparato-

ry and Normal courses. Common brunches
Sciences, Mathemuties, Latin, Greek.
French and German, Hook-kecpiu- g ami
Drawing. Instrumental and Vocal Music
Department conducted by Miss Mary It.
Jenks. (Masses ill Science of Teaching.
Instruction thorough and scientilie.
Boarding ball and rooms for

Si nd for Catalogue to
WM. TODD, Principal.

F. I'e I..
Tho iiIhivo letters are the Initials of one

of the finest medicines in tlio t'ouutrv.
rour-rol- d Liniment, not cxeellod bv auv
other iu the curing of Pains and Sore
Throat, und is especially adapted to dls-cw-

of Horses, Cattla iu. niuo cliuulars
llfouild bottles. Sold ! ail Di uuglsts,

tt;)t'-- l v com

Br. J. Walker's Cnliromla Yin-fg- ar

Ililtci-- are a purely Vegetable
prcar;itioti, niado chiclly fioin the o

herbs found on tlio lower rnnrs of
the Sierra Ncrndn inoiiiit.-iin-s of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the njio
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is tlio causo of the
unparalleled success of Vixkcah Hit-TKits-

Our answer is, that tliny removo
the cause of disease, and tlio patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood pui iller and a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of tlio system. Never before in tho
history of tho world Iin a medicine tieen
compounded poanciuing the rmtinrkalila
qtmliticn of Vi.vkuar Bittxks in lienling tha
lick of every diseasa man i heir to. They
are a (reitllo I'u rir.it ivo as well oa a Tunic
relieving Conirestinn or Itiflainnmtion of
tha Liver anil Vinccr.il Organs in liilioq;
Disease

The properties of Dr., Wai.kkii's
Vt.xkGAK BiTTKKS aro Aporiciit. Diaphoretic.
Cariniiiativc, Niitrithius. Laxative. Diuretic.
Sedative. Comitr-v-Irritan- t fiud'oriOc, Altera-Uv-

and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.
xcsar Bitteks the most wonderful In.
vigorant that ever sustained tU sinking
ystem. e

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their toties aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted boroud
repair.

LiHous. Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 evers, which nro to prora.
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Uio Urnndo,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

Jamos, nud tunny others, wiili
their vast tributaries, throughout our
outiro country during the .Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dmiass, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tlio stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
trcatmont, a purgative, exerting a poir.
crful itillttcnco upon tlieso various s,

is essentially necessary. Tliero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dlt. J. W'AI.KKU'S YlXEGAIt JiliTKlIS,
as they will speedily removo tlio dark-color-

viscid nattcr with vliieh t!.o
bowels aro loaded, at the same tiiro
stimulating tho secretions of tlio liver,
nnd generally restoring tlio health
functions of tho digestive organ.

Fortify the hotly nsrainst iliseirsf
by purifying till its lliiids tviili Vf m:s.w;
liUTKuu. No cpiilumitf can take u..i
of a system tlitis

Dyspepsia or IniliKeslion, Head.-ache- ,

l'ain in tlio Shoulders, Cuujji".
'I'ightness of tho C'liest, Djziness, Hour
Eructations of tho Stomach. Had Tie-u- ;

ill the Mouth, llilious Attacks. l';il'i;;i-- .

tation of the Heart, lullaiiiination m itm
Lungs, l'ain in the region nf iin; j;;.)
licys, mid a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the ollspringa of pyspepsia,
One bottle will pinvo it
of its merits than a liiiijjihv mUcnisc-nicn- t.

.

Scrofula, or Kind's Kvil, viiii.
Swellings, Ulcers, KrVKipel.n, Kivelieil Xet
Uoitre, ifrollllinw 1 li llamiiiiil i.nis. Imlniinl
Jilfluinnmtiims, ili'iciu iul A il'e-- t intin. d.
Soru, Kri)tiiins nf the .Skin, Sere Kye. e'e,
In thuse. as in nil other ciiiiMlitiitii iinl ii .

cases, W.M.KHii'a Vinkoau Itn nais lima
tlmwii tln jr great curative pun it., iu l!:o
liwist uliHtumlo imil iiitriii'lalilir cse.

For l.nlbminalory anil ( limine
lUieillllittislll. Gout, llilious. I.'eutil-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers. liseaivf
tlio Itlnnil, Liver, Kiilaeyi nmi libiMc.,
these Hittern li.'.vo tin eii;::il. Such
arc CMiseil by Vitinteil liliiniB

Mechanical Diseases. persons en- -

fnged in I'aiuta ;t:id .NiiiciuU. tuitii as
Type-setter- s tinlil licalrrs and

Miners, na tliey advance in life, ure unl.ji rt
to parol ruin of the l!nwel. To gui-i- l

against this, tuko a ilosu of V.m.ki:u's a

IJi iTKus
For Skill Diseases,' Krupiious.Tct-- i

tor, Uliitches, Spots. l'iiii.!r?.
I'ustulei, lliiiln, C'urliiuii U's b'iug uorin-- ,
SciiUl he.nl, Snru Kyc. Kiyipil.is. Itch,
Scurfs Dlncoliiratiuiis oT the Skin, H unm--

and Diseases of the Skin of ivh:itcvr nauis
or nature, urn, literally dug up nmi
out ul tho system ill a'slioi't tiluu by I lit- - tisii
nf these Ititlerri.

Tin, Tape, nud oilier Worms,
lurking in thn i vslein of so many tlnm.-iim-

aro cllectiiiilly ilestnn ami itiiiuvciI, .Vu

evtUum of iiieilicine, no veruiilniies, no
will lieu lliu system liimi uniiuq

Lko these Hitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. nmrrieil or single, nt the iiu a of
nmnliiK.d. or the turn of ble, these Tome
DilluM Uisplnv hi decided an iniluuiica Ihaf
iuipruvoliivilt l noon pcrccplihlu.

Cleanse the Vitiated DIimmI wn,
ever you find its inipuntits bursting through
tha akiu iu l'iniplus, i.ruptiuiis, (,r Snivs:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed nnd
sluggish in the veins ; eini)sii it wjii'ti it in
foul ; your feelings will tell run when Keep
tho blood puru, uud tho hcuitu o' tho - tern
will follow.

It. It. M'DONAI. t O
PruTt,ritl arid 'rcn. A'ti., ti:in Kr.tiii'iaoii. t'u luio,
and of ii.aniiL'lon uml CIimiIumi si..

M4 liy all l)ingjlland Uial -

C. W. EARNEST,
H U If G KO X I) I'lXT JST,

TJMOUTK, J,v.

A 1. 1, Ol'KIt ATIONX pertninlng fo Stir,
gieil or Meeliunii'iil Dentistry per-

formed willi care, and wai rallied. I guar-
antee success or refund the inoiiev.

nilieb in OHAMUS ltltlCK Xil.CCK.
lteineinber the place.
:u-i- ii. v. i;auxj-:kt-


